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CHAPTERR 5 

Abstrac t t 
Ourr current knowledge regarding the efficacy of factors stimulating collateral 

arteryy growth in the peripheral circulation primarily stems from models in small 

animals.. However, experimental models in large sized animals are a prerequisite 

forr extrapolation of growth factor therapy to patients with peripheral atheroscle-

roticc obstructive disease. Therefore we have developed a novel porcine femoral 

arteryy ligation model using non-invasive and invasive evaluation techniques. In 

122 young farm pigs and 9 older minipigs a ligation of the superficial femoral 

arteryy was performed. Using an intra-arterial catheter, phosphate buffered saline 

(PBS)) was administered with a first-pass over the collateral vascular bed. Directly 

afterr ligation as well as after 2 weeks of continuous infusion of PBS, perfusion of 

thee leg was measured using various flow and pressure parameters. Using a pump 

drivenn extracorporal system, collateral conductance was determined under maxi-

mall  vasodilatation. Conductance decreased after acute ligation to similar levels in 

bothh young farm pigs as well as the older minipigs (both 9.3% of normal perfu-

sion)) and recovered after two weeks to a higher value in farm pigs compared to 

minipigss (22.4% versus 12.7% of normal; p < 0.05). Angiography using both X-

rayy and magnetic resonance imaging was performed to visualize the formed col-

laterall  arteries. To the best of our knowledge this is the first in vivo pig model 

forr hemodynamic assessment of growth of collateral arteries in the peripheral 

circulation,, that is suitable for evaluation of arteriogenic effects of growth fac-

torss or genes. 
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Introductio n n 
Inn the last decades, the treatment of patients with obstructive coronary and/or 

peripherall  artery disease has made significant improvement using novel selective 

pharmacologicall  and invasive techniques such as angioplasty and stenting as 

welll  as bypass surgery. Nevertheless angioplasty and bypass surgery, the primary 

interventionall  invasive therapies for the treatment of atherosclerosis, are itself 

limitedd by the development over time of native vessel restenoses and graft occlu-

sions.. Moreover these therapies are not options for a significant number of 

patientss with diffuse atherosclerotic disease.1,2 

Thee human circulation has a preexisting collateral vascular system, which in case 

off  slowly progressive atherosclerotic narrowing may circumvent the stenosis and 

ensuree blood flow to endangered ischemic territories. The growth of these small 

arterioles,, that are only partially recruited under resting conditions, can be thera-

peuticallyy enhanced. This process of active proliferation is termed arteriogenesis 

andd results, in contrast to angiogenesis (the sprouting of capillaries) in true func-

tionall  arteries.3"7 Several cytokines such as basic fibroblast-growth-factor, mono-

cytee chemoattractant protein-1, granulocyte and macrophage colony stimulating 

factorr and transforming growth factor Is are known for their stimulatory effect 

onn arteriogenesis.3,8"16 The vast majority of experimental angio- or arteriogene-

siss data is based on studies in small animal species such as rabbits or mice.13,17 

Thesee data only partially reflect the situation in humans, since the total amount 

off  new tissue necessary for the morphogenesis of developing collateral arteries is 

ann order of magnitude smaller in mice versus man. This suggests that the time 

intervall  needed to transform a recently recruited collateral into a functional arte-

ryy will take much longer in larger species. Thus, larger animal models are needed 

too study the time course of arteriogenesis anticipated in humans. Furthermore, 

animall  models for pre-clinical testing of growth factors should provide a similar 

collaterall  vascular growth as compared to the human situation. The dog heart for 

instancee provides a very well developed collateral circulation, whereas the pig 

andd rabbit heart are only poorly equipped with an efficient collateral circulatory 

system,, similar to the human condition.5-18"23 

Sincee current animal models for peripheral atherosclerotic obstructive disease are 

limitedd to the mouse, rat or rabbit hind limb, and peripheral vascular data from 

largerr species are not available, we now tested the hypothesis, whether the pig 

hindd limb might provide a model for peripheral collateral artery growth that is 

moree suitable for extrapolation to the human situation with peripheral vascular 

disease. . 
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Materialss and Methods 
PreparationPreparation of animals 
Alll  animal procedures described in this study were approved by the Bioethical 

Committeee of the District of Baden-Wurtemberg, Regierungsprasidium Stuttgart 

andd Freiburg. The animals were handled in accordance with the American 

Physiologicall  Society guidelines for animal welfare. Animals were housed in stan-

dardd cages and fed water and chow ad libitum. 

ArterialArterial ligation 
Forr this study 12 farm pigs (Winter, Assmannshardt, Germany) weighing 25-35 kg 

withh a mean age of 3  1 months, and a second group of 9 Göttinger Minipigs 

(Ellegaard,, Dalmose, Denmark) weighing 20-25 kg, with a mean age of 19  3 

monthss were used. After sedation with 5ml azaperon (40 mg/ml), 3 ml Dormicum 

andd 2 ml ketamine hydrochloride (100 mg/ml), the pigs were intubated and venti-

latedd with a respirator (Engström 300, Engström Medical AB, Solna, Sweden). 

Generall  anesthesia was maintained using isoflurane (1 vol% in 02). Using sterile 

surgicall  technique, the femoral artery was exposed and ligated just distal from 

thee bifurcation with the deep femoral artery. A double ligation was performed, 

consideringg a 4-cm distance between the two ligation sites. Furthermore, the 

laterall  femoral circumflex artery was ligated. 

Pump-drivenPump-driven infusion 

Fourr groups of animals were chosen in total: acute ligation in farm pigs (n = 7) 

andd minipigs (n = 4); and 2 weeks of ligation in farm pigs (n = 5) and minipigs 

(nn = 5). In animals that underwent a chronic 2 weeks treatment with phosphate 

bufferedd saline (PBS), the femoral artery was cannulated with a 1.6 mm silicon 

catheter.. The tip of the catheter was placed in the occluded femoral artery, 5-10 

mmm distal to the bifurcation of the superficial and deep femoral artery Hereafter, 

thee catheter was subcutaneously tunneled to the animal's back and connected to 

aa portable elastomeric infusion system (Multiday Infusor 2.0 ml/hour; Baxter 

Healthcaree Corp., Deerfield). This infusion pump was placed at the back of the 

pigg and secured with an elastic cotton jacket. After suture of the overlying mus-

culature,, the skin was closed. Hereafter, the skin was cleaned with cod-liver oil 

andd Nobecutan spray®. A depot of 3 ml penicillin / streptomycin was injected 

intramuscularr as an antibiotic prophylaxis. All 21 pigs were operated following 

thiss protocol. 

HemodynamicHemodynamic measurements 

Thee pigs were given premedication following the same protocol as described 

abovee and anesthesia was subsequently maintained using pentobarbital sodium 

100 mg/kg/hour intravenously. The animals were monitored during the experiment 

usingg electrocardiography and non-invasive measurement of heart rate and arte-
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riall  oxygenation using a transcutaneous tail probe. Mean systemic arterial pres-

sure,, distal pressure and perfusion pressure were measured using an amplifier fil-

terr (IFD, Mühlheim/Ruhr, Germany). For the continuous measurement of systemic 

arteriall  pressure, a solid-state pressure gauge manometer was placed in the left 

carotidd artery. The mesenteric artery was canulated - close to the level of the 

aortaa - with a polyethylene heparinized catheter (1.0 mm) for the measurement 

off  the perfusion pressure after installation of the extracorporal system. The 

saphenouss arteries were exposed at the level of the ankle and cannulated with a 

polyethylenee catheter (0.58 mm). These tubings were connected to a pressure 

transducerr for the measurement of distal arterial pressure. For the measurement 

off  volume flow to the region of interest, flow probes (Transonic Systems Inc., 

Ithaca,, NY) were placed from an abdominal approach just proximal from the 

bifurcationn of the superficial and deep femoral artery. Continuous hemodynamic 

recordingss were made using the data acquirement software Notocord-Hem 

3.3.1.977 (Notocord systems SA, Croissy, France). To achieve maximum vasodilata-

tion,, papaverine (Sigma clinical co., St Louis, MO) 10 mg/ml was infused with a 

pumpp at 120 ml/hour (see figure 1). 

Figuree 1 

SchematicSchematic drawing of the extracorporal circulation. Sites of volume flow and intravascular pres-

suresure measurements are depicted. 
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ExperimentalExperimental protocol 

Att the different time-points the animals were anesthetized again according to the 

above-describedd protocol and monitored with electrocardiography and systemic 

pressuree measurement. After cannulation of the saphenous arteries, the abdomen 

wass opened. Both external iliac arteries were exposed just proximal to the liga-

tionn site and flow probes were applied on both sides. The mesenteric artery was 

cannulatedd with a heparin filled polyethylene catheter for measurement of perfu-

sionn pressure. Consequently, the abdominal aorta was exposed and the lumbosa-

crall  spinal arteries were ligated to prevent retrograde bleeding. After systemic 

infusionn of 10.000 IE of heparin, proximal (distal from the renal artery) and distal 

(justt proximal from the mesenteric artery) atraumatic clamps were inserted. 

Hereafter,, two cannulas were interposed in the abdominal aorta for the appliance 

off  a pump driven extracorporal circulation as depicted in Figure 1. The cannulas 

insertedd in the abdominal aorta were connected to a tubing pump (MCP V5.10, 

Ismatec,, Glattbrugg-Zürich, Switzerland) to control perfusion pressures. After sta-

bilizationn of the animal, the pump speed was adjusted to systemic pressure. 

Subsequently,, perfusion pressure was enhanced in four-six steps to under maxi-

mall  vasodilatation using a continuous infusion of papaverine. Simultaneously, 

bothh femoral artery flow and peripheral pressures of the ligated and unligated 

legg were assessed. 

Post-mortemPost-mortem angiography 

Afterr performance of the hemodynamic measurements, the animals were sacrifi-

cedd using 10 ml potassium chloride intravenously. Subsequently, a buffer of sodi-

umm chloride with papaverine was infused into the peripheral circulation to achie-

vee maximal vasodilatation. Hereafter, a contrast medium consisting of a solution 

off  60mg barium sulfate (Riedel-de Haën laboratory chemicals, Seelze, Germany) 

andd 10 mg gelatin in 100 ml aquadest (18.2MW) was infused at a pressure of 

approximatelyy 50 mmHg to preclude pressure derived vascular damage. The 

angiogramss were obtained immediately after the experiment in 11 animals using 

aa radiography apparatus (DX-15HF; Acoma) at a distance of 110 cm at 74 kV and 

3.22 mAS. A Kodak XDA plus film (30 x 40 cm; Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, 

NY)) was used. 

InIn vivo angiography 

Animalss were anaesthetized as described above and monitored with electrocar-

diographyy and systemic pressure measurement. Angiographies were obtained 

usingg MRA technique or clinical angiography. 

InIn vivo magnetic resonance angiography 

Thee purpose of these scans was to visualize the femoral artery architecture and 

too obtain a cross-sectional view perpendicular to the direction of flow. This pilot 
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experimentt was performed in two minipigs after two weeks of PBS infusion. 

Animalss were anaesthetized as described above and monitored with electrocar-

diographyy and systemic pressure measurement. Magnetic resonance imaging 

(MRI)) was performed on a 1.5-T whole-body imaging system (Sonata, Siemens). A 

standardd quadrature head coil (20 x 26 cm) was used for signal detection. After 

placementt of ECG monitoring leads the subject was imaged in supine position 

withh its hindlimbs placed inside the head coil. Scout views were acquired in 

axial,, coronal, and saggital orientation to localize the arteries of interest. For 

selectivee depiction of the arteries we applied a contrast-enhanced magnetic reso-

nancee angiography (MRA) technique. MRA was performed during the first-pass of 

aa gadolinium-based contrast agent (Magnevist, Schering, Berlin) in combination 

withh a high resolution, Tl-weighted gradient echo sequence. The total acquisi-

tionn time for the 3D scan was 25 - 30 s using a repetition time of TR = 3.1 ms, 

ann echo time of TE = 1.2 ms, and a fli p angle of 20°. The in-plane resolution was 

1.22 mm x 1.1 mm at a slice thickness of 1.6 mm. The final images were recon-

structedd from the 3D data set using a double oblique, targeted maximum intensi-

tyy projection. 

PercutaneousPercutaneous angiography 

Inn a total of 3 pigs, a 7F or an 8F sheath was inserted directly into the right 

carotidd artery. Electrocardiography was monitored and recorded. A 7F diagnostic 

catheterr was positioned in the left proximal part of the femoral artery, and a 

singlee 20-50 ml bolus of nonionic contrast agent (Imeron, Byk Gulden) was selec-

tivelyy injected in either the proximal stump of the superficial artery or the proxi-

mall  profound femoral artery. 

CalculationCalculation of conductance indices 

Inn the present model, pre-existing arterioles develop after occlusion of the (super-

ficial)) femoral artery from the deep femoral artery (stem region) into mature col-

laterall  vessels (mid region) connecting distally to the suraleous artery (arteria 

suralis)) and the medial saphenous artery (re-entrant region). Perfusion pressure 

(Pperfusion),, measured in the distal aorta, and peripheral pressure (Pdistal), 

measuredd in the saphenous artery are considered equal to the pressures in the 

stem-- and re-entrant region, respectively. The change of flow to the region of 

interest,, measured at the level of the external iliac artery (Q distal vascular bed), 

iss considered to be the result of a change in flow over the developed collateral 

vessels.. Resistance of the distal and collateral artery network was defined as the 

followingg equation: 

PP perfusion - P distal 

RR distal vascular bed = 

QQ distal vascular bed 
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Conductancee is defined as the reciprocal value of the vascular resistance. All con-

ductancee indices were calculated from the equation of the pressure-flow relation 

ass the flow level of the distal vascular bed at a pressure difference (P perfusion -

PP distal) of 100 mmHg. 

Histology Histology 

Afterr intraoperative identification of collateral vessels - based on identification 

off  the stem, midzone and reentry region and a corkscrew appearance - samples 

off  arteriolar conduits were taken and frozen at -60°C in 4 pigs. Sections were 

immunohistochemicallyy evaluated for morphological appearance (HE staining). 

Furthermore,, in 4 Balb-C Mice the femoral artery was ligated. Directly after liga-

tion,, in 2 mice a postmortem angiography with a bismuth-gelatine mixture was 

performedd and the midzones of small-preexisting visible collaterals was excised 

andd transferred to further histological analysis (see above). In the 2 other mice, 

collateralss were excised after 14 days and identically prepared as ascribed above. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Continuouss variables are expressed as mean  standard deviation. A 2-tailed 

unpairedd t test was used to assess differences in continuous variables. Data ana-

lysiss was performed using the SPSS 11.0 software package for Windows (SPSS 

Inc.,, 1999, Arlington, Virginia). For all tests, a p-value <0.05 was considered sta-

tisticallyy significant. 

Results s 
GeneralGeneral observation 

Overall,, no macroscopic necrosis was observed. No signs of clinical infection 

couldd be observed (increased body temperature, wound swelling or redness). 

Alll  animals survived the initial surgery and the follow-up period. 

MeanMean arterial blood pressures 

Systemicc arterial pressures remained unchanged in both farm pigs and minipigs 

throughoutt the study (Table 1). However, mean arterial blood pressure was 10-20 

mmHgg lower in Göttinger minipigs than in the farm pigs. Blood pressures in the 

unligatedd right hindlimb were similar to systemic pressures. Peripheral blood 

pressuree as measured in the saphenous arteries {Figure 3) showed a reduction 

afterr occlusion that was higher in farm pigs (pressure fall: - 73.4%) as compared 

too minipigs (pressure fall: -52.1% of normal blood flow; p < 0.05). Two weeks 

afterr ligation of the femoral artery blood pressure restoration reached a value of 

64.9%% of initial blood pressure in farm pigs as compared to 69.0% in minipigs 

{Figure{Figure 2A; p = NS). 
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Tablee 1 

HemodynamicHemodynamic data in minipigs and farm pigs 

Befor e e 

ligatio n n 

Afte r r 

ligatio n n 

Twoo week s 

Farmm  pigs 

Pressuree systemic (mmHg) 

Pressuree dista l -unl igated leg (mmH 

Pressuree distal- l igated leg (mmHg) 

Floww dista l -unl igated leg (ml /min) 

Floww distal- l igated leg (ml /min) 

Min ip igs s 

Pressuree systemic (mmHg) 

Pressuree dista l -unl igated leg (mmH 

Pressuree distal- l igated leg (mmHg) 

Floww dista l -unl igated leg (ml /min) 

Floww distal- l igated leg (ml /min) 

g) ) 

g) ) 

(n(n = 7) 

1 1 

0 0 

94+9 9 

187129 9 

189129 9 

(n=(n=44) ) 

82123 3 

76110 0 

7 H i 8 8 

9 9 

91130 0 

(n(n = 7) 
10717 7 

10317 7 

2519* * 

202153 3 

101+24* * 

(n(n = 4) 
81122 2 

" " 

* * 

92125 5 

31110* * 

(n=5) (n=5) 

94118 8 

5 5 

6119* * 

210180 0 

158125 5 

(n=5) (n=5) 

3 3 

1 1 

4918* * 

98123 3 

66129 9 

""  p < 0.05 compared to value before ligation. Values are mean  SD. 

VolumeVolume blood flow 

Thee reduction in blood flow in the iliac artery following occlusion of the femoral 

arteryy was higher in minipigs (-53.4%) versus farm pigs (-34.1%, p < 0.05). Two 

weekss after femoral artery ligation, iliac blood flow returned to a value of 83.6% 

off  the normal value in farm pigs and 72.5% in minipigs; (Figure 2B). 

RatioRatio of peripheral / systemic pressure ("ABI-index") 

Thee difference in the arteriogenic response was also reflected via the ankle-bra-

chiall  index, which in the experimental setting was calculated from the ratio 

betweenn the peripheral postocclusive pressure and the systemic (pump driven) 

pressure.. In farm pigs this ratio was reduced by 75% (1.0 to 0.25) as compared to 

minipigss with a ratio-fall of 52%. The ratio of recovery of this index in farm pigs 

wass significantly higher (46%) as compared to minipigs with 19% (p < 0.05) at 

thee 2 weeks time period. 

Conductance Conductance 

Thee calculation of maximal conductance values revealed, that despite significant 

differencess in change of blood flow and blood pressure, the overall initial 
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reductionn in conductance acutely after femoral occlusion was the same in farm-

andd minipigs. However there was a significant difference in the degree of restora-

tionn of perfusion (ml/min/lOOmmHg) at two weeks: farm pigs reached a conduc-

tancee level of 22.4% as compared to minipigs, reaching a conductance level of 

12.7%% (Figure 4). A moderate correlation was found between the collateral con-

ductancee and the ratio of the peripheral / systemic pressure in the ligated leg in 

bothh the farm pigs and the minipigs (r2 = 0.37; p = 0.006; Figure 5). 

75000 -

50000 -

25000 -

00 -

P<00 05 

< < 

u u 

100% % 

1 1 
P=P= NS 

(( \ 

9,3%% 12.7% 

^^  - ' , 

Farmm pigs Minipig s 

DD norma l  acut e ligatio n  2 weeks 

Figuree 4 

AbsoluteAbsolute values of conductance directly after ligation and after 2 weeks of administration of PBS. 

RelativeRelative conductance (left to right in percentages) are noted above the bars. 

000

^ ^ 
^^+ ^^+ 

00 500 1000 1500 2000 2500 

Conductanc ee (ml/min/100mmHg ) 
Figuree 5 

CorrelationCorrelation between conductance and peripheral / systemic pressure gradient 
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VisualizationVisualization of collateral arteries via angiography 
Directlyy after occlusion of the femoral artery interconnecting collateral vessels 

couldd rarely be observed in the farm pigs between the arteria profunda femoris 

andd the distal part of the superficial femoral artery (see figure 6A and 6B). Only 

collaterall  connections consisting of a stem, midzone and a re-entry (using 

Longland'ss definition of collateral arteries) were considered to be "true" collater-

als.. Two weeks after occlusion typical corkscrew collaterals could be observed in 

thee aforementioned region [Figure 6B and 7A and B). Selective injection into the 

proximall  arteria profunda femoris with contrast agent however visualized sever-

all  interconnecting collateral vessels between the profound and superficial femor-

all  artery {see f gure 7A and 7B). After selective injection of contrast agent into the 

proximall  stump of the femoral artery a second group of collateral vessels could 

bee made visible, directly bypassing the site of occlusion and thereby bridging 

fromm the proximal superficial arteria femoralis to the distal part. 

Usingg magnetic resonance angiography collateral arteries could be visualized in 

minipigs,, two weeks after femoral artery ligation (figure 8). 

A A 

4c4c Arteria Femoralis 
Superficalis s 

•• Arteria Femoralis 
Profunda a 

B B 

Figuree 6 

PostmortemPostmortem angiographies wit-

houthout ligation (A). Postmortem 

angiographiesangiographies with femoral 

ligationligation (B). 

normall condition without ligation of the 
Arteriaa Femoralis Superficial 

doublee ligation of the 
Arteriaa Femoralis Superficialis 

OO douole ligation 

•• colbteral artery 
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A A 

OO double ligation 

collaterall artery: 

OO aoubie ligation 

•• bridging collateral artery 

InIn vivo angiography. Selective injection into the profound arteria femoralis (A). 

SelectiveSelective injection into the superficial arteria femoralis (B). 

earlyy phase after 
intravenouss contrast 
-.:;.•;;; cation 

ao„b>ee iigoTon 

collaterall artery 

Jnn vivo angiography - NMR technique. 
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HistologyHistology mice and pigs 

Histologicall  examination of non-recruited collaterals, after intraoperative exci-

sionn revealed, that the initial size of the arteriolar conduits is between 10-30 /xm 

inn Balb-C mice as well as minipigs. However the increase in diameter and the 

numberr of smooth muscle cell layers were significantly different. The inner dia-

meterr of mature mouse collaterals showed values of 160  18 ^m (figure 9 A) ver-

suss 620  150/xm in minipigs (figure 9B). 

AA B 
nonn recruited collateral artery (mouse hindlimb) non recruited collateral artery (pig hindlimb) 
afterr angiographic dissection of the midzone after angiographic dissection of the midzone 

maturee collateral artery after 14 days (mouse hindlimb) mature collateral artery after 14 days (pig hindlimb) 
afterr angiographical dissection of the midzone after angiographical dissection of the midzone 

Figuree 9 

HistologyHistology of collateral arteries in mice (A) and minipigs (B). 
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Discussion n 
Thee present study describes for the first time, a femoral arterial ligation model in 

thee pig, that is suitable for evaluation of arteriogenesis using both non-invasive 

andd invasive evaluation techniques. 

MechanismMechanism of arteriogenesis 

Accordingg to Poiseuille's law, large conductance arteries are a prerequisite for tis-

suee perfusion making blood flow restoration to ischemic tissues dependent on 

thee development of large conductance vessels rather than new capillary netw-

orks.244 Since vascular resistance is inversely proportional to the fourth power of 

thee radius, small changes in collateral diameter can be responsible for large 

changess in collateral conductance. When a hemodynamically relevant stenosis 

developss in a main artery, it causes a fall in intravascular pressure in the depen-

dentt vasculature. Consequently, blood flow is re-distributed from a neighboring 

arteryy through pre-existing arterioles interconnecting the two vascular territo-

ries.. Shear stress in these arterioles increases significantly, which in turn leads to 

thee activation and morphological change of the endothelium, upregulation of cell 

adhesionn molecules, invasion of circulating monocytes and their precursors and, 

finally,, into formation of functional arteries.23 This process, termed arteriogene-

sis,, is an efficient rescue system to bypass the site of stenosis or occlusion and 

thuss restore blood flow to ischemic tissues. 

ImportanceImportance of animal size and species 

Numerouss experimental techniques have been developed to assess the effects of 

arteriogenesiss on tissue perfusion. Experimental models in small animals such as 

inn mice are useful to study molecular aspects of arteriogenesis for example in 

geneticc knockouts, but may not be sufficient to predict the time course of the 

arteriogenicc response of collaterals in larger species. Therefore, these small ani-

mall  models may not represent accurately the process of arteriogenesis in human 

subjects.255 Since collateral vessels in mice require only a few cell cycles of 

smoothh muscle and endothelial cell proliferation to reach their final effective dia-

meter,, collateral arterioles in larger sized animals such as the pig closely approxi-

matee the growth dynamics to be expected in humans. Due to the larger size of 

thee pig compared to the previous animal models, proliferating collaterals can be 

visualizedd more easily using clinical diagnostic techniques such as magnetic reso-

nancee imaging and percutaneous transluminal angiography. Furthermore the pig 

hindd limb model provides a broad spectrum of functional hemodynamic parame-

terss and allows the assessment of vascular conductance under conditions of 

maximall  vasodilatation. As shown in previous studies in the heart, the pig has a 

veryy limited innate coronary collateral circulation, with only sparse endocardial 

connections,, whereas the dog is endowed with numerous, generally epicardial, 

innatee anastomoses, that are thought to have greater potential for development 
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thann those of the pig.26 This apparent difference has been responsible for gene-

rallyy greater acceptance of the pig as an animal to study angiogenic/arteriogenic 

interventionss in the heart, and for criticism of the dog model. For the hind limb 

collaterall  circulation, these potential differences between species has not been 

elucidatedd up til l now. A coincidental finding of the present study was that farm 

pigss showed a significantly faster recovery of hemodynamics as compared to 

minipigs.. This may be explained by the differences in animal strain and / or age, 

whichh have shown to be influential on the arteriogenic response after femoral 

arteryy ligation.27" 29 However, we could not detect proliferation activity of the 

growingg collateral vessels with Ki-67 (data not shown). This could be due to the 

fact,, that our histological observation was performed two weeks after femoral 

ligation,, while the highest proliferative status may already be reached already 2-

55 days after femoral ligation. 

Forr the peripheral circulation only limited data exist, that adequately reflect the 

situationn in human vascular disease. The porcine hind limb provides a similar 

anatomyy as compared to humans, as shown by our study. In case of stenosis or 

occlusionn of the arteria femoralis, preexisting collateral vessels are being recrui-

tedd from the deep femoral artery (arteria femoralis profunda), connecting to the 

distall  zone of the superficial femoral artery (arteria femoralis superficialis). 

HemodynamicsHemodynamics of arteriogenesis 

Thee described technique of a pump driven shunt in this study allows a pressure 

andd flow controlled perfusion of the vascular bed under conditions of maximal 

vasodilationn (continuous administration of papaverine). Moreover, our conductan-

cee measurements revealed the typical positive pressure intercept. Using this pres-

suree intercept at different pressure gradients, maximal collateral flow and thus 

collaterall  conductance (i.e. reciprocal value of resistance) of the collateral vessels 

cann be assessed.30 The resistance of the collateral vessels wil l decrease over time, 

resultingg in a lower pressure gradient. When the collateral resistance becomes 

veryy small, indicating that collaterals become now nearly as efficient as the nati-

vee arterial system before the ligation, the peripheral pressure wil l equal aortic 

pressuree and the ratio P aorta / P periphery becomes close to the value of 1, as 

alsoo shown in the present study. After femoral occlusion this ratio decreased to 

valuess of 0.2-0.4. However, these ratios only moderately corresponded with colla-

terall  vascular perfusion as reflected by the collateral conductance. Furthermore, 

thee hemodynamic data of this study show, that an increase or decrease in resting 

bloodd flow must not necessarily correlate with the conductance per se. Our flow 

parameterss revealed restoration of more than 30% of resting blood flow after two 

weekss in both pig strains, whereas the conductance value only showed a very 

loww improvement in minipigs as compared to a significant increase in farm pigs. 

Hence,, a reliable evaluation of changes in the arteriogenic response depends on a 

completee vasodilatation of the collateral circulation and, secondly, should include 
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bloodd flow values plus the corresponding blood pressure ratios at different pres-

suree levels expressed as conductance. 

Inn conclusion, our study provides a basis for future efforts to evaluate the arte-

riogenicc effects of different growth factors or genes in a large animal model that 

iss better suitable for extrapolation to the human situation of patients with perip-

herall  arterial obstructive disease than the existing small animal models. 
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